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A dispatch from Augusta,
Maine, announces the formation
of an ice trust.

ADDRESS OF MR JNO. M.
MORCAN.

Delivered at the Reunion of Old Stu-

dents at Turlington Institute
Tuesday, June nth, 1895.

THEN EWS
News of the Week from
All Parts of the World
as Cleaned from the

Press.

Editor E E. Harper, of the
New Brne Journal, was married
Wednesday, to MissVivia Wood.

Chariot te Observe: Mr. Wm.

paled away before me. I carved
the air in gestures and posed in

wonderful and inconceivable at-

titudes. About the time I was
at the height of my antics I chanc
ed to look behind me that was
enough. The hill was black
with spectators. The laborers

Baking
Powder"

-- BOTANIC
Farthing, who was injured byBLOOD BALM the running awav of his horse onTHK ATLANTA EXPOSITION.all Ulootl and

ABSOLUTELY PUREithoul fail.
Marra. Salt Karnm.

J Disease troni the

Hon. Jerry Simpson, of Kan-sa-

has started out on a speech-- 1

making tour and has taken his
wife along.

The Legislature of New York
has appropriated $25,000 for the
erection of abuildineand a State;

from all the fields around naa Tuesday morning, is dead,
been attracted by my sjeech
making and had collected quiteL The Mecklenburg county grand
an audience to hear me. As I W has found two true bills

Pies dent Cleveland Will Visit tV-City-

October 2 1st.

My Ft How-Scho- ol mates, Ladies
and Gentlen:

Xot many times in my life have
I betn more surprised than I was
a few weeks ago when I received
through your committee, an in-

vitation to speak to 3'ou on this

efooleat l ice. my
varying success, uem-1- 1

I 'heaiing. purify- - WIT AND HUMOR- -
I

i - virtues. One bottle tr,;t of it now how thev were aKa'UBl " "' uu"auu- - "u Alberta I do wish it were rot the custom

Selections and Quotations.
TwiliRht.

'Now t wiiiuhi icin her rn'laln cJom u,
And pins II wll Ii 11 slur."

The President will visit the
Atlanta Exposition in October. t -- a. - ; il T?: toweai the eniawnent rln only on tLecharging embezzlement of $50,- -

e 'tliun a dozen of
up the health

... fr m the first dose.
- U'AM.m - A

corn rowsarranged upon the. . ., ciuiuii Ml tuc .iimuia !" third finger of one's left hand,
t Aletliea Ho do I, I can't get on moreoccasion, Aotwitnstanaing my . , , . hill.This agreement was made at the rising on than half my mrxKi'inent rlns on at one

Wm re. aentfrr l.i- - lime now.White House when the delega- - willingness to be here my expec- -
above anothe r, it reminds me ofatta.

ur local druggist, sena

.v mm

The Michigan lower House, by
a vote of 75 to 17, has passed
Mr. Walter's bill, making it un-

lawful to treat to spirituous
liquors in any saloon or bar
room.

- f will be sent, freight
3

Mr.. Norris In this book I

have written down most of the
little incidents of our married
life.

Old Bonder Ah, a sort of fam- -

BLOOD BILH CO., Atlanta, Sa.

Ah unto t lie how the i horil Is,
Ho unto man Is woman,
Though nlie bends III in lie i,be. - hi 11

Though she dr.'. ws him yet she fo I01
I" Seles earli without the it bar

We look lirfme nmt nflei
And pine for hn. Is mil

Our slneerrst laughter
Wit h some piiln fi nuuhl

Our sweetest sontrs n re t h imi Ihj
saddest I hoiiuht .

tion from the ' Gate City of the tation and eagerness to be with the amphitheatre. Few living
South" waited upon the Presi- - you, I cannot see why I agreed raen ever had experience like that,
dent and invited him to attend to undertake a speech before you, j must gay for thCm, though,
the Exposition. conscious as I was then and am tnat gQ far ag T saw I never
Secretary Hoke Smith, of the In now of my inability to do the ipoke to better behaved or
terior Department. headed the occasion justice. But the occa- -

more respectful listeners. But I

delegation. The President sig- - sion captured me. My whole d;dnt stav to thank them for
nitied his willingness to attend heart was turned into sympa- - their careful attention nor com- -

the celebration, and October 21st thv for the project and in my en- -
pnmerit them on their good be

was decided on asthe date of his thusiasm Idid consent to try to h
- witb my hat in one

It is rumored that Miss Fran- - ily scrap book, eh?
cisE. Willard, President of the Peacemaker-- 1 wouldn't fight,
Woman's Christian Temperance; good men.

000.
S. Harry Cisbpaugh, of Harris-bur- g,

Pa., died Monday from in-

juries received in a game of foot-
ball at Davis Militarv school at
Winston, N. C.

W. C. Damon, of Tennessee, is in
this State, making arrangements
to bring a colony of 500 people
from the Northwest to Cherokee
county.

A correspondent in the Ashe-vill- e

Citizen, a tew days since,
named Hon. W. T. Crawford for
the next Governor of the State,
and says the West is entitled
.o the nomination.

For sale by 1100a oros.
Sm 1 B FIELD, N. C.

V Benson, Benson. N. C.

pK J M- - PARKER,
LDSBORO, X. C.

union, wno is now in cngiano, is jrirst combatent He called me Percy It, H

- . - , .tt 1 3 1 soon to be married to an English
gentleman of wealth and posi

a liar, sir.
Second combatant An' hevisit. The delegation afterwards deserve tue nonor you nau proi-visite- d

the Cabinet officers now ered me and which you had al-i- n

the city to invite them to join ready conferred upon me by your
the President in his march into intentions, however well I knew

tion.

The United States Circuit Com t

hand and my speech in the other
I went into the thicket and left
my disappointed auditors to
ponder in their minds what they
had heard and speculate upon
what thev would have heard

Georgia. of Appeals has dissolved the inI could never deserve it as I de
sired.

The llainbow.
Flash slorinv font I'fffctNlujr. fioin

sheal II,

While hoi I on hull Is hurled:
Of your great w rath 0o4 makes fl Wfm

Of glory i oiind I he tvorld!
Fra 11k I ,. SI 11

The Angelic Choir.
Noh, inner hud the Allnluhl y HMmmI, Iml

junction granted by Judge Goff

called me a lazy loafer.
Peacemaker Well, I wouldn't

fight over a difference of opinion;
you both may be right. Boston
Globe.

'T hear Lollypop has given up
using tobacco."

"Yes; he smokes cigarettes
now." Philadelphia Record.

EXTREMES MEET. Experience evencesthat human i the gpgrnmx hadn't vanished,
sentiments are strongly influenc- - That's the time I didn't stay to
ed by associations. The recur- - fmsh mv speech.

Ire la Smithlield on
2u Sunday of each
aia unt il Sat unlay

in the South Carolina registra-
tion cases. The Court wa com-
posed of Chief Justice Fuller and

News reaches us that one day
last week, a few miles east ofSenator Butler Shakes Hands with

ill
ol commencements auure nee Judges Hughes and Seymour.Recollections like these crowd-- j town, a prominent farmer was The mull It tide of angels, with a sllotll

Loud as from uumliers wilhimi Mml 'This is a victory for States
Rights.

ed my mind, so vivid, soclear, so seen ri ling horseback with an
real, that I was here again, liv-- , umbrella over him dropping corn,
ing over those scenes in which I says the Hillsboro Observer.

JaKnVifcrl a four vparc nco
DIRECTORY.

The Rev Thomas Dixon. Ir.: Hicks What do vou think of

much more occasions like this,
refreshens the recollections and
deepens impressions that were
hardly noticeable when they
were made or received. I hae
found it so and find it so now.
It would seem incredible and

almost created a sensation in the! the income tax?V OFFICERS.
--r, 1 . 1 a f In Polk count 7. two brothers

ic Court.tfice associated named Gibbs had fight lastcourse in mv mind,
..u ai .n-r-. wfls week. They fought fist andE W.

MWeel
Ah from blessed voiees, ill lering joy , lieaveu

NUIIg
With Jubilee MM) nMMI IMMMM Mt4
The eternal regions. Lowly reMieni
Tow aril either throne they h . H , I n d o I he

ground
With solemn al mini t ion dowii they rust
Their crowns inwove with aMarantk and

gold .

Immortal amariinth, a (lower M hieh nin e
Jn Paradise, last by the tree of life.
Began to bloom, but soon for BMtn'fl ofl.-n.-

To heaven removed, where irl It KfttW
there grows

And flowers aloft, shading the fount of life

New York Academy of Music; Wicks If you mean the way
Sunday when be pronounced my wife taxes me with neghct
Protestantism in New York a when I come in from club late at
failure. The audience hardly night, I must say that I do not
knew whether to applaud or not. think very much of it. Boston

sku'i, ior tnrec nours. rinaiiT
S. Stevens,

office in

office in Hood
K.

m1.
one got the other down and beat

perhaps vou could hardly believe Tufli ton institute. not as it
were it possible for me to .me, a used tQ fce amJ

describe to you my feelings when when , cQme q person io bodVt him to death.
There was one hiss from the cen- - l ransenpt.was made acquainted witn
tre of the hall.It is said that next autumn the

. .r r t aT

and find so many changes so
many improvements, 1 am glad

Minister Ransom, who Sees him

to know him for the First
Time.

Minister Ransom rode on the
same train vesterday to this city
with Senator Marion Butler;
rode in the same 'bus to the hotel,
and they registered near together
on the same book.

A few moments afterward in

the lobby. Senator Butler ap-

proaching Minister Ransom,
shook his hand with pleasant
greeting. The minister was
equally gracious, the meeting
lasting only a moment.

As Senator Butler was walking
awav. Minister Ransom turning
to a "friend, asked: "Is that Mr.
Marion Butler?"

For the old General, through
all the campaign, had never seen
the young man who was elected
as his successor. News-Observe- r.

DUDiication 01 tne uaiiy Lau- - Minister (entering a country
editor's office) "You promisedto say, I am tommy reminoetio. u, resumed. It mav Japan's small losses in men in

the battles with the Chinese were

UrKiaae.
Health Sr. K. J .

niukMOuaera P. H. C.
T. WltttntM, Jos.

icatioa J. B. Hardee,
1. Johnson.

i 1'ublie instruc
iuslton.
. W. Urice.

Alia where the river of bliss through nn.l-- i
of heaven

KoIIm o'er Klysiuii llowers bar aiwtlt utMMI
With these that never fade, the spirit eleeldue in part to the accidental use

to publish that sermon I sent
you on Monday, but I do not
find it in the paper." Ilhof a bullet-proo- f material- - Ow

ing to the severe cold the Japa Editor "I sent it up; it surely
iFFICERS. nese soldiers wore a quantity of went in What was the name of

your intentions and plans for
this day. It was new li e to me
soul-stirrin- g, transporting. Many
pleasant memories were revived
I was a school boy again and in

the realm of fancy, while recol-

lections crowded fast upon each
other, I lived over again the
happiest period of my life my
school days at Turlington Insti-

tute. I was here again or not
exactly here, but back over here
near the old academy which is

to me vet one of the sacred spots
of earth. The boys were all

floss silk under their clothes; ,t?'
this, when they were hit, was parson "Feed My Lambs."

the old story of Rip an Winkkle. asj!Umerl as a certainty that
And were it not for the familiar Popuiists wni begin their
faces and the peculiarly warm. campai;n of 1896 Jong before
old time cordiality with which 1 lg95 ends Mr Buter will have
have been welcomed I could charge Qf their campaign, really,
hardly feel as much at home as I an(J he well knows the value of
do, or believe it is the same in- - guch prompt tactics,
stitution at which I completed,
mveducation. A one-stor- v two- - Maj. Wilson, chairman ol the
room building has given place to Railroad Commission, says the
a two story --and I don't know grading on the railroad from

Hendersonville to Brevard ishow manv rooms. The faculty
in number has been increased practically completed, and that
...oro than double, the curricu- - progress is being made in laying

ran and C L.
K. UontM ;ind

I; JDO. llrkwith
Ward : J. L. Da

Averu, Fourth
tound in many cases to have Editor (after searching through
stopped the bullets.

Ulnd t heir resplendent loeks In wren lied
lieauiH.

Now In loom- - gal In nds t hiek I hro w n off,
bright

Pavement like that of sea of Jasper h
Impurpled with eelestlnl roses, smile.

Then crowned again their goldi 11

tbey took.
Harps ever tuned. Hint fffllterlnjr by

Hide

Like iii vith hung with JMMMM - sw eel
Of harming symphony I hi y tut rod in e
Their Haered song and waken rnnl m rt
No voire exempt, no voice hm ,

Join
Melodious part, sin h eom ord is in II. im

Paradise I.

.1 T the paper) "Ah-- yes um here
it is. You see, we've got a new
foreman, and he put it under the
head of 'Agricultural Notes,' as

Peacock
irhaui.
T. YouiikI.1i

VOICE OF THE PRESS.

THE W OKLD THINKS BOTH CON-

VENTIONS BLUNDEB8

The New York World believes

MINISTER RANSOM

Raleigh. X. C, June 15. Very there and the girls were all there.
'Hints on the Care of Sheep.

"I may be young," said the
very young man, "but my love

arRCHES. vou. my . fr,rlfrl new tea- - track, which bv lulv 1 will betoo, and I tell
unexpectedly Minister Matt. W

been
'
what tures added--

f and in every way j finished. This road' willreverie wouldn t have open that both the Memphis conven
astor. srvi.-- s at 11 Rans0m arrived here this morn , . - , , , a

tions were political blunders, for your daughter is as strongHe stood the,tt wasit tnev nao nt o cu progressing until now it is the one ot tne most oea-im- ami
b :n utli. Sunday School jnor from LCtlOir

.(, at t tO nVlitck. and true as if I were whitened by,ther" fathrumtr trip quite well, Kverytnmg passeu ur.uic forcmost school in Eastern tertue larramg srcuuiis .1 tu,
I Evervthine. .. roQC then .. faiPii".rinrnilent. Prayer rfl the snows of innumerablea,a.inMMUT e nt 7:30 . He was at tne - . j . 0 .ortn varonna.

Cleanliness.

"Cleanliness is next to god lines,"
and is essential to the health and
vigor of the system. Its impor-
tance cannot be overestimated,
and it should be inculcated ear'v

uvitwi to attena.wcdh exs mwm , . f Q l4- - usec1 tOirdlallj it
Yarborough several hours and seemeato rncj This evening we shall propose The State Board of Agriculture

and that together they have man-
aged to do all the harm that po-

litical indiscretion could do at a
critical time in the life of the
Democratic party. If the World
is correct the promoters of the
first convention are to blame.

t n na 1 m 111 in 11 v tvcArvvvI rtuirch on Second I. - j prQ f , u& rp.immn ot rne om stuaenis x Dni.f.n i i.ACii v i htien. 1 "v w
. . ,1 . . i,. nun i ii . i i )l i . . . . - i a i . j liii. i- - - mr i 1 1 1 ivaiLiKUa

Wm

DM
t 11

"Oh, I don't doubt your love,"
replied the stern father, "but
have you had the measles, or the on the minds of theyoung. "EvenRomiWidh -- as as of this progressive "Lehln fi'C add,itio"ai, to Northampton county to his tnegaie. wug e are to see so Board the Legislature

lnfn-- T ctoeTHi I
He said he expected to re-- it did when we hung upon the

Urest Manifested and hope that were unseated and five Democrats whooping cough? It wouldn t from the bodv s purity, thr mind
They sought to make it appear! be fair, you know, for us to take receives a secret, sympatheticT

.
l ' " pi i"' I main there until next Tuesday H"-- -

Sassei vYoodall cV our meeting may result in mucn ciected to fill their places. They
:e;f-JsLHtherototbeWhiteSolp-

har
That .man oodi not only a feast of good were aDOointed before the act that the South was lor gold. 1 ne ;VOu into the family and have to aid

K. V. PlBaCB.i SaturU Serines in West Yirginia, remain Co., I rof. ? things for us who have been sep- - orovidin ,or their appointment last convention was necessary to nnrse you through these corn-countera-

a false impression. plaints some time or other."- l to weeks and eo to Wash- - same revu.viug arated so lODcr, in coming to I' ratified. T. E Nebon was
News and Observer., ; ;

-:- TZ,:Vs ! ington City for a few days. After rostrum " oB gether, not only a benefit to us to 6 the place of J. J. Emily Faithful's Death... - . i a c . - a ' a run i n i w ii ti& iii' - . , 11 1 n t wr 1

Satahu; tS'eioeS ai this he will return to western ...
sharp

-
eye always caught mdividuany anu c0ihxt,, Long) deceased.

SENATOR BUTLER'Slteinlent. North Carolina and go to thehi. np Miss Emily Faithful, whose
death at the age of sixty vears

a greater benefit to me msiuu- -

tion we all love so well. Are we Reidsville Weekly: MoseHodnet
all here? Shall we call the roll? shot and dangerously wounded

So far as ascertaining
. that. fact Peter Slade,

.
(both colored) last

r a 1 u on crwof pn

The Atlanta Journal avs was exclusively announced in The
that in the Memphis conventian World recently, was one of the
Senator Marion Butler, in the jirst women in conservative Eng- -we need not call it. With ttoe aaturuay .g..i. a

quick
the first boy that sought to
evade his notice. He could take
down Mr. Smart Alex in a
twinkling just as he used to do,
and tease the life out of a girl bv
looking at her, just as he used to
do.

Fancy even failed to conjecture
whRt went on among the girls,

lie

Returnim:

to n

ui mi"

." a in. r:
Ketun iru

krriveiji"'1'4

av Rcky
Mien OOP"'
IllllIiK l " '

Iniif.v
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newsp a- -

A, editor.

IstuutK n,

A meric
1 all
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SUN

ncv 8

inai $2 a

w York.

Bromide Arsenic Springs in Ashe
county. He expects to return to
Mexico early in August. He says
he is very weak "all to pieces."
as he puts it; that the Mexican
climate does not agree with him,

but that he hopes it will when he
recovers his health. He has been

swiftness of memory and a

Men must be willing to work
with their best endowments of
mind and muscle if they would
win honorable and enduring suc-

cess, and those who ignore this
necessity, or try to evade its re-

quirements, are at war with all
the facts of human history, as
well as with the laws of all con-

scious life. Work in some form,
therefore, is the law of all earth-
ly existence. livery living thing
must work or die. Mac 1 o i.i
Claim.

What is man but simply

fight in the committee on resolu-- ; and to fight for the widening of
tions, moved that "the resolu-- 1 the sphere of the women of theelance I have already called it

" , ... ii tion be re committer! ano auvo- - middle classes. In her younger

Slade of improper relations with
his wife and had warned him to
stay away from his house. Sat-
urday night he caught him on
his premises and shot him. The
wound was thought to be fatal

cated inserting a plank calling dayg 8De was fond of the gnyeties
r . I 1 Tli. r , I 1 1 .j

and many faces that were lamn
iar to us all are not among my
audience. Are thev about their

SCHOOLS.

iMtitHtc Male and female,
a, I'h. B., ( 0. N. C.) Priuci-Inf- a

iin.l Frcaek. J. 1 v

Colleire) Mathenu.t-- ;
Crocker, (Wake For.Kt)

a(t. K. J. Barnes, Millitary
!. ItaniUtOB, Penmanship.

teacherin Primary De-ir- a

T. Turlington. Music

LODGES.

...diee. No. 37, I. O. O. F-- .

;.: L, B Daniels, V. O.,
c'y. Meets in Odd Fellowa
bt -- vinin; at "o'clock. All
cordially invited.
dg, No. 84. A. F. and A M.
ureet. V S Stevens, W. M.,
Secretary. Meets the second
mirth Tuesday night in each

are respectfully invited

ior tne new suvci poui. 01 societv, duc sne oevoicu utf r- -
bilious, has been sorely athicted

but 1 otsof funny things took placeZ Z . 1 l ! A books and business." Are tney- U Mnlnn M fl flf 11 V H 111 . motion prevailed by a vote of 16 jy thirty years of her riper age
to 12 and there was consterna to the emancipation of her owngraplingwith the problems of at first, but Maae is oetter now

Not all, for already and may recover. The bul'et

has the harvester of the world lodged near the liver.

witn caruuMun au - Practical jokes
has taken quantities ol eelojmel

,

hkc nfa;7f tbJ baunted board-an- d

salts. The result M great uncommoo
debility, yet he W3 feels bet-- : "grouse w

7 fr.c
ter than at any time in three Ji when

MOW! ar
Tlllp 1.1

tion. Senator Jones. 01 Arican- - sex
sas, and Bryan, of Nebraska, je profession she selected as
spoke against Butler's proposi- - the entering wedge was that ofthrust in his sickle and gathered Evangelist Fife, who has been
tion, and secured a reversal 01 it. typesetting. Among the spcci- -

months c . Q;e,rr1 afresh those boys unto himself some of his best
jewels. While we unite here in a

a germ, evolving higher powers,
and destined for a purer and
bier existence! His latent lih

emerges from mysterious
ohseurity. irtnmr 1

conducting successful revivals in

the South, is at present holding a
series of meetings at Manchester,

iauv.j f" ; - - . i mens of hrst-rat- e workmanship
He win oe hi Quia. produced from her "Victoria"a v. e. ciintcH who fled through tne wirmuw "J union, which at best must ere

the society , , , iUa r n'.tt.A. r-- 1 T Tr r O T . O AA .
Itw I V. Hnvnes Pal HOO CHOLKKft-S- C V tne o . to escauc It seems that the idea of E. press, conducted exclusively byOhio. Services art held duringion? uc oiorcu, him -

Victoria ' borne upon the flowing stream of1 o'clock a. m. and at S t Te friend.. ... o .. i .. ,. , f uuei. t t 17 TUo nnwp roriie suiriis. '"J V T 1 ' .a i HI In IIJI lilt K UIUV 13 , V -forever around the great white the rrornine and evening, and V 1 ire r

purpose of punishing him fori Regis, to which Tennyson.School every' Sunday morn- - WKlsBON, . V- -, JU .

Rarlier DreSdlt? I wish he
k 1. ,is Brow nsuperinten- - .

rt Solera in the county is rag- - Alvin throne to sine the everlasting tbc baniiKn houses. Including
nrt.irs of the Eternal King. saloons, close for services. OneThursday DigDt "(, . - yr were tO Dear tCMliuuu i.w .

ig every
All are cordially itvited to breaking the law is erroneous

The advices are that Debs has,ng to an alarming ... . ,ed the brigade that
!u t lUinh nf the education- - merchant refused to close his

I. R. Petttt, a prom window into the
i eeodina .,1 Johnston county store and Mr. Fife went to the- a o 4 lllrll I 111 L I V

Thackery, Miss Mulock and
Owen Meredith contributed. In
1868 she published the novel
"Change upon Change," which
had many editions.

She made her debut as a lec

made arrangements to move his
desk and other office effects toin the bnheld section, na,

darkness Perhaps it is
K-lo- st fiftv hogs. Among the

vires,
iptlst t'hurch tcolored.) Rev
ward. A. a. Pastor. Servleea
in. and 7:80 p.m on first and

eaeb month. Prayer ineet-a- j
nigiitof each week at 7;.JO

School every Sunday evening
William Brown. Hup't.

"th-- ti toay a, compared with . JJZSZnumber was a valuable Poland his w
tfc the jail, and has employed a

stenographer to attend him dur8tanding a fcw years ago, iujt tor uum mwm

heart swells with emotions of ment and went to church with
China, weighing about buu -

turer in 1868, and spoke in the
or ide and gratitude to note the the evangelist. ing his term ol alleged imprisonpounds. Other tarmers in one incident that eer Trtroes without savine leading literary and philosophic
oroeress that has been made, the M Thomas W. Hill, of thisDictionary of Discontent. nave ciis mmvmsmsection , 1 ti .:n Viia r al institutions of Eneland. Her
work that has been accomplish- - 0tv met with a strange and

time to a spiritual destination
to realms ot immortality! As be
nears thoseever-bloomin- shorts
the eve of faith, il'uminatcd by
the inspired word, dimly discerns
the perennial glories. Quickened
by Faith, Hope and Love, his
spirit is trastdantcd into the gar-
den ol paradise, the Eden of haj.-pines- s,

redeemed, perfected, 'ind
made glorious in the divine im-

age of I lint who hath said, "I am
the Wav, the Truth, and tic'Life." k. V. PlSBCE.

CI'KEIl Ol-- ' IXZKMA.

Julia B. Jonnson, Stafford's
P.O. South Carolina write-- : I

had sullered lor thirteen jears
with IvvZ.ina, and ' 's '"in .

bers. rarelv fails to occur to my mind
when I think of those good old

d.vs. I always think of it erl the revolution that has been . t ( t 1 accident on laststorm of rain andA heavv
.

as
hronfrht about in the diffusion of t,...j.. He had started to1 A lir Sntiirdav.

mat lv us wm jw-- t' 0
rapher employed pretty much a'l three lecture tours of America

of the time in writing out fulmi are described in her book "Three
nations against the Federal Visits to America." It contains
Courts, the Government and vivid deenptions of the women

llv as at ores-- ! employments in this country and

tlie time that I didn't s iav LO o a v j .

. tnnw etif r. n. iv w o Solemn with a 1 ut ui
finish my speecn. i , , jj. lorlr way l to or three

,.,00rir!.w npnear, and tne . . anu mmm.
mc , ;r f.e honnr nd dis-- 1 apart, now every tieignuomu mi,es when some ot them ran

wind passcu wv

Fruit and shade trees were badly
broken and in some sections of

this county crops were damaged
by hai'.

A TRAGIC DEATH.

entconstituted.-Savann- ah News! life as ,he found it among the
,.t TTlnUcanoiaatc were has one. A lew years ago maoy out of the road into the woods

Dem.Mr. Hill ran into the woods after

Here is the authorized oiction-ar- v

ot discontent:
What is creation? A failure --

What is life? A bore.
What is man? A fraud.
What is woman? Botha ft aud

and a bore.
' hat is beauty? A deception.
"hat is love" A disease.
W hat i marriage? A mistake.
What is a vife? A trial.
attat is a child? A nuisance.
What ic tVw. ,l;i? A (nKl

Unction ,.. lrom otnerlof teachers cameexcei oureffort tomaking every
rva or 111 aus 01 iau.

Miss Faithful, during the lat- -

ter years of her life, smoked cigar- -the sheep and his foot caught inl h.rtn win laureis auu t-- ' - Enjoys Private Life.ea IJ WIUV A .
a grape vine, and he was thrownI was one 01death rrv Ott trophies who ettes incessantly for nervous-fo- r

Ex Senator Bu.kr, was
some years one of the politi- - ness --New York World.

eal bosses of South Carolina, has Virm w;ii find Chamber- -

beconfined to rn;
was terrible.

with such violence on the ground
as to rupture a blood vessel in
his nose and cause him to bleed
almost to death, says the Pitts-bor- o

Record.

former!. much laborious
of Mr Will II- - Ker, a After

of Raleigh, who was thinking several sheets of fools-drowne-

Annapolis on Sun-ca- p had been converted into
"hTletrvine to save his boy, manuscript which lea led my de half dozen i.ot iis 01

district a man or woman educat-
ed at home and have a surplus
to seitd to other places less for
fortunate than our own. From
a rank among the lowest in the
State our county has attained
rank among the highest. These
are some of the things accom-nlishe- d.

these are some of the re- -

also discovered the great joys of jam.g Cough Remedy especially me one
I t l . UT Blood Balm, which entirelv

hun bate Rehearsals ot that speccu
1 A mm iVi 1T1

private Hie. or says ne nt. vaiuable for croup aud whoop
said the other day: "I don't . cough. It will give prompt
know that I could get an office if;

H f dis gafc and pleasant.win uc . , Aa rlown ona. tw of vjov. " ' -. 1 r 1 m nrrh ar(r A Missing Link.w- - - 'dreds 01 nwwt. . 'ZTT " ! HJOIV r . j .1j u- - filrl or in "
1 wanted it. but thank God Iw;c lamented lather was the nversiuc, m 7-

-
We have sold it for several yearsUna On one occasion I

1 . h Stflt? has Vi thirket don't want it.suits, these are some of the effects, land it has never failed to give. 1 Jsecond to no man --tt T I w

cured me, aii'l I ask you to iub-lis- h

this for the lx n tit ol othei
suffering in like manner. Nee

advertisement.

In all Christian countries the
number of females who attend
the churches is far greater than
that of the men.

satisfaction.had retired to tWwooau ; Ai a. lvaall ffl Onil C tVie late the most perfect

- - . ut II. . I IV on. .

What ia ood? Hypocrisy.
"hat is evil? Detection.
What is wisdom? Selfishness.

hat is happiness? A delusion.
W hat is Iriendship? A humbug.
W hat is generosity? Imbecility.
What is money? Everything.
And what is everything? Not-

hing.
We were, perhaps, happier
hen e were monkeys? Lon- -

dl Truth.

WUU UISBUBUJ, -
T TJhasder the h,U, back oi xncp.rr fountain head

produced in learning and ttjeiui-oes-
,

and his son was worthy ot

his distinguished father Ex. refused the tr- - . Kicnaras, uuijucuui, iSecretary of State,

Man
Gentleman
Youth
Fellow
Lad
Boy

Woman
Lady
Maid

Lass
Girl.

Boston Courier.

If Ition . Mw par.f --v.-- . T 7 Turlmeton Institute. For sale bv Hood Bros.- m rt art rxffmfm marie him bvbush and! tain " what.ed DOn to sayon a
the President. He preferred to Smithfield, J. W. Benson, Benson,

The hills ccuwu - nand left has been the great factor in stick to his law practice.Send us $1.50 and get Thb
Herald and The Atlanta Con

titution one year.
the valleys rang with eloquence.

Clay and Calhoun and Webster (OaMtMMWM on 4th Page. I


